
National Road Military Show, LLC 
Vendor Application Form 

Dealer set-up Friday, September 27, 2024 2:00pm-6:00pm and Saturday, September 28, 2024 7:00am-8:00am 

Show is open to the public Saturday, September 28, 2023 8:00 am to 3:00 pm 

Zanesville Municipal Airport 850 Airport Road, Zanesville, Ohio 43701 

-Six foot standard tables with two chairs included. (This is a new standard size based on the new facility.) 

-No tables will be guaranteed until both the preregistration form and full payment have been received and accepted. 

-Authentic military relics, military related antiques and artifacts and display materials  

-Table covers are required for all tables and must hang a minimum of 8 inches over table edges & cover entire top of table 

-NO FLEA MARKET ITEMS-including but not limited to figurines, bottles, plastic flags, banners, t-shirts, caps etc. If you are 

unsure if your items are appropriate, please contact prior to sending payment. 

-No content will be permitted that promotes, supports, or glorifies hatred or violence towards others based on race, 

ethnicity, religion, political or social affiliation, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, or disability.  This includes any 

items or content promoting organizations or groups with such views. 

-No refunds for tables will be granted after August 1, 2024. Tables may be rolled over until August 15, 2024. 
 

Number of tables requested: 

______   6 foot aisle table $65 each*     _____   6 foot wall table $75 each*     _____  Additional helper passes $40 each 

$_____ Total Enclosed   _____ Cash   _____ PayPal   _____On-line(Via Website)   _____ Check/Check Number__________                

*2 entry passes included initial table, one pass for additional table purchased 
                                     
Secure payment by PayPal or Credit Card can be made through the event web site (nrmilitaryshow.com) under “SELLERS” tab 

(this application will still need to be completed and returned via US mail or emailed to nationalroadmilitaryshow@gmail.com). 

If paying by check or Money Order (Payable to: National Road Military Show) please send payment and this completed form 

to:       National Road Military Show, C/O Monica Willey, 405 Woodlawn Ave, Zanesville, OH 43701 
 

PLEASE PRINT THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION: 

Exhibitor Name:______________________________________________ Phone:_(_____)__________________________  

Address:____________________________________________________ City____________________________________ 

State _________________  Zip________________  Email:____________________________________________________ 

Additional Names of Helpers:___________________________________________________________________________ 

Description of items you will be offering for sale: __________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

By your signature hereto, you agree and acknowledge that this is a private show and that attendance is by invitation and the 

show committee reserves the exclusive right to select, accept or reject any group, individual or exhibitor that it chooses. No 

liability insurance will be carried to protect the interest of any exhibitor or dealer. The National Road Military Show, LLC shall 

not be held responsible for any theft, loss, damages or personal injury to those assigned space or holding badges/bands at 

this show. 

As I participate in the National Road Military Show, I agree to any and all rules, policies and guidelines as set forth by the 

Show Committee. Including, but not limited to the screening of participants for COVID-19 symptoms and following any social 

distancing protocols. I understand that COVID-19 is a contagious disease that can lead to severe illness and I understand the 

inherent risk of exposure to COVID-19 in the public place. I voluntarily assume all risk related to the exposure to COVID-19 

through my participation in the National Road Military Show, LLC event. 

 

___________________________________           ______________________________________      _________________ 

Please Print Your Name                                          Signature                                                                     Date    
 

 

RECEIPT#_____________________________   RECEIVED ____________________  LOCATION _______________________ 


